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Wrist ligaments: their significance in carpal instability
El bileği ligamentleri: karpal instabilitedeki önemleri
Abdurrahman ÖZÇELİK1, İzge GÜNAL2, Nusret KÖSE1, Sinan SEBER1, Hakan ÖMEROĞLU1,
AMAÇ
Karpal instabilitelerin tanı ve tedavisinde el bileğinin işlevsel bütünlüğünü kontrol etme amacıyla el bileğine destek
sağlayan bağların instabilite oluşumuna kesin katkısını kavramak kritik önem taşımaktadır. Bu çalışma el bileği bağlarının işlevsel önemini araştırmayı amaçlamaktadır.
GEREÇLER VE YÖNTEMLER
On altı yeni ölmüş insanın el bilekleri diseke edilmiştir.
El bileklerinin dış ve iç bağları sırasıyla l. skafotrapeziotrapezoidum, l. radyoskafokapitatum, l. radyolunotriketrum ve l.
triketrohamatokapitatum diseke edilerek instabilite kriterlerinin var olup olmadıkları araştırılmıştır. Her bağı kestikten
sonra el bileği karpal kemiklerinde hatalı dizilimi, kısıtlı hareket erimi ve dorsal çevrim gibi klinik instabilite belirtileri
incelenmiştir. İnstabiliteden kuşkulanıldığında radyografiler
çekilmiş. İnstabilite doğrulandığında ilgili ligament onarılarak instabilitenin iyileşip iyileşmediği kontrol edilmiştir.
BULGULAR
Herhangi bir dorsal bağın kesisi instabiliteye neden olmamasına rağmen l. skafotrapeziotrapezoidum, l. radyoskafokapitatum, l. radyolunotriketrum ve l. triketrohamatokapitatum bağlarının kesilmesi sırasıyla skafotrapeziotrapezoidal, dorsal interkalat segment, lunotriketral ve kapitohamatal instabiliteyle sonuçlanmıştır. Artrozlu iki el bileğinde tüm
bağların kesilmesinin herhangi bir instabiliteye yol açmadığı
gözlenmiştir.

BACKGROUND
Understanding the exact contribution of the supporting
ligaments to the functional integrity of the wrist is crucial
for the diagnosis and treatment of carpal instabilities. The
present study evaluates the functional significance of the
wrist ligaments with respect to carpal instabilities..
Materials and Methods: Sixteen fresh cadaver wrists were dissected. Extrinsic and intrinsic ligaments of the wrists
(ligamentum radioscaphocapitatum, ligamentum radiolunotriquetrum and ligamentum triquetrohamatocapitatum)
were sectioned sequentially. After sectioning of each ligament, the wrist was examined for clinical signs of instability
such as misalignement of carpal bones, limited range of motion and dorsal translation. When instability was suspected,
radiographs were taken and if instability was confirmed,
then the ligament was repaired.
RESULTS
Although none of the dorsal ligaments sectioning resulted in instability, sectioning of ligamentum scaphotrapeziotrapezoideum, ligamentum radioscaphocapitatum, ligamentum radiolunotriquetrum and ligamentum triquetrohamatocapitatum displayed scaphotrapeziotrapezoidal, dorsal intercalated segment, lunotriquetral and capitohamate instability
respectively. In two wrists with arthrosis, sectioning of all ligaments didn’t lead to any instability

SONUÇ
El bileği instabilitesi dört bağın başka bir deyişle l. skafotrapeziotrapezoidum, l. adyoskafokapitatum, l. radyolunotriketrum ve l. triketrohamatokapitatum bağların adına
göre sınıflandırılabilir.. Bu yaklaşım karpal instabilitelerin etyoloji ve tedavisini aydınlatabilir.

CONCLUSION
Instability of the wrist can be classified on anatomical basis after the name of these four ligaments involved i.e. l.
scaphotrapeziotrapezoideum, l. radioscaphocapitatum, l. radiolunotriquetrum and l. triquetrohamatocapitatum respectively . This approach clarifies the etiology and treatment of
carpal instabilities.
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Although many studies addressing carpal instabilities have been reported since the publication
of Linscheid on wrist injuries in 1972, [1] there is
a great deal of confusion over carpal instabilities.
This, in part, may arise from the various classifications and lack of consensus as for the importance of the function of the structures involved in the
carpal mechanism, as well as the precise role of
intrinsic and extrinsic ligaments which support
the wrist joints. [2,3]
The knowledge of functional significance of
the wrist ligaments and the correlation between
specific ligamentous injury and the instability
would lead to a more accurate therapeutic management. A proposed classification system for carpal instability should define precisely the ligament injured and designate the instability with
the name of the ligament involved as was done in
ankle instabilities which turned out to be a satisfactory and practical nomenculature. [4]
To evaluate the exact contribution of the supporting ligaments to the functional integrity of the
wrist we designed and conducted an experimental
study using fresh cadaver specimens to demonstrate clinical instability. The radiographic changes seen on standard and stress wrist radiograms correlated with the specific ligamentous injury.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study is based on observations of 16 fresh
human cadaver wrists. All of them were amputated from adults of both sexes who needed forearm
amputation for trauma or ischemia. Specimens
with deep necrosis or wound of the wrist region
and carpal fractures were excluded. The case histories were studied to exclude diseases deleterious to ligamentous integrity and plain X-rays were obtained to exclude other bony pathology. There were no wrist instability, as assessed clinically
or roentgenographically in any specimens even
in two wrists with arthrosis.
In 14 of 16 wrists, the ligaments were exposed
using volar and dorsal approaches. Then the ligaments were sectioned sequentially as displayed in
table 1. After sectioning of each ligament, the
wrist was examined clinically by ballotement test
of each carpal bone at the insertion of the ligament and the wrist was brought to maximum ulnar and radial deviation, flexion and extension.
Additionally, Watson test was performed if the at116

Table 1: The sequence of ligament sectioning
Dorsal
Lig. radiocarpeum dorsale
Lig. intercarpeum dorsale
Lig. radiotriquetrale
Lig. triquetroscaphotrapeziotrapezoideum
Lig. scapholunate transversalis
Lig. lunotriquetrale
Interosseous
Lig. radioscaphoideum
Lig. radiolunatum
Lig. ulnolunatum
Lig. ulnotriquetrum
Lig. scaphocapitatum
Lig. scapholunatum
Lig. scaphotrapeziotrapezoideum
Lig. lunocapitatum
Lig. lunotriquetrum
Lig. triquetrohamatum
Lig. capitotrapezium
Lig. capitohamatum
Volar
Lig. radioscaphocapitatum
Lig. pisohamatum
Lig. triquetrohamatocapitatum
Lig. radiolunotriqutrum

tachment of ligament was on either os scaphoideum or os lunatum or both. If instability was suspected, then posteroanterior (PA) radiographs
with the wrist in neutral, ulnar and radial deviation and lateral radiographs with the wrist in neutral, flexion and extension were taken. If instability is detected radiographically, then the ligament
was repaired using 4.0 silk sutures and stability
was confirmed radiographically and the sectioning was continued by the sequence outlined in
table 1.
In the second part of the study all dorsal and
volar ligaments except for those that showed instability in the previous 14 wrists were sectioned.
Then the experiment was repeated but beginning
from the volar ligaments.
RESULTS
No instability either clinically or radiographically, was detected with the sectioning of the dorsal carpal ligaments in all specimens. By sectioning the interosseous ligaments in 12 of the 14
wrists without arthrosis, only the section of liga-
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Fig. 1. Radiograph of the wrist with increased gap
between os scaphoideum, trapezium and tra
pezoideum after sectioning of the STT inte
rosseous ligament on PA view.

Fig. 2. Os capitatum was subluxated on os lunatum
when os capitatum was pushed dorsally after
sectioning RSC ligament.

mentum scaphotrapeziotrapezoideum (STT) resulted in instability, detected by an increased gap
between os scaphoideum, trapezium and trapezoideum on ulnar deviation (Fig. 1).
Sectioning the ligamentum triquetrohamatocapitatum (THC) resulted in capitohamate (CH)
dissociation. After sectioning the ligamentum radiolunotriquetrum (RLT), capitate articular surface of lunate moved volarly and volar intercalated
segment instability (VISI) was seen on lateral view.
It was not until the ligamentum radioscaphocapitatum (RSC) was sectioned that the change of
alignment of carpal bones on movement was observed. No change was present on ulnar or radial

deviation but os lunatum moved dorsally and os
scaphoideum showed volar flexion on dorsiflexion and scapholunate (SL) gap was increased and
os capitatum was subluxated when os lunatum
was forced to dorsal translation. A typical lateral
radiographic view of capitolunate (CL) instability
is shown (Fig. 2). While there was a dorsal intercalated segment instability (DISI) deformity on lateral view, PA radiograms demonstrated SL gap
(Fig. 3). All these signs were returned to normal
with the repair of the RSC ligament.
In all stages no dislocation could be created
with physiological movements. In addition to sectioning of the ligaments, forceful manual loading

a) Ligamentum scaphotrapeziotrapezoideum
b) Ligamentum radioscaphocapitatum
c) Ligamentum radiolunotriquetrum
d) Ligamentum triquetrohamatocapitatum

Fig. 3.

SL gap was demonstrated on PA view after
sectioning RSC ligament

Fig. 4. Four ligaments which are responsible for
carpal instability
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was necessary to create a degree of any dislocation. In two specimens with arthrosis no instability,
clinically or radiographically occurred with the
sectioning of all ligaments. The effects of RSC,
RLT, THC ligaments on stability could not be demonstrated on wrists with arthrosis.
In the last two specimens, after removing volar
and dorsal ligaments and the capsule without disturbing the intrinsic ligaments, ligaments were
sectioned and repaired sequentially. Sectioning of
RSC ligament was resulted in SL and CL instability and SL ballotement and Watson tests were positive. These were confirmed on radiographic examination taken while applying force to bones.
Typical CL dissociation was observed on lateral
view. On ulnar deviation SL dissociation was seen. On clinical examination SL and SC ligaments
were seen to be ruptured spontaneously.
After sectioning of RLT ligament, LT instability was detected clinically. This was characterized
as abnormal movement on LT ballotement test.
On radiographic examination VISI deformity was
observed. On clinical examination LT interosseous ligament was seen to be ruptured spontaneously. THC ligament was seen as a single ligament. With the sectioning of this ligamentum triquetrohamatum, CH separation was occurred.
There were abnormal movements between these
joints clinically. Only after the rupture of interosseous ligaments, radiographic changes were seen
on wrist radiographs in these clinical instabilities.
The ligaments responsible for carpal instability
are shown in figure. [4]
DISCISSION
Carpal bones have virtually no muscle insertions, and their movements in relation to the neighboring bones is dictated through ligaments
and the relevant joint surfaces. The arrangement
of the carpal bones and their ligaments is crucial
to wrist stability. Ligaments are the primary stabilizers of the wrist. Idiopathic degenerative osteoarthritis of the wrist is rare. Rupture of specific
ligaments may generate articular dysfunction by
an abnormal distribution of forces within the
wrist and also by substantial change in the intracarpal kinematics which may lead to wrist pain
and progressive arthritis.[5] The specific goal of
this study is a better understanding of the different types of ligament disruptions.
118

No instability, radiologically or clinically was
detected with the sectioning of single interosseous ligaments except for STT. Rupture of these ligaments may increase the degree of instability
when they accompany other ligament ruptures
but they do not cause instability themselves. There are some reports which support this, especially
for ligamentum radioscapholunatum (RSL). [6,7] It
has been reported that in addition to RLT, RSL,
RSC ligaments had the most important role in
wrist stability. However, biomechanical studies demonstrated that it was the weakest ligament with
50 N distraction could rupture it. [8] Our study demonstrated that this ligament had no role in stability. Even in perilunate dislocation the presence of
intact RSL proves this arguement.[9] Some reports
suggested that RSL ligament is a neurovascular
structure which supports SL interosseous ligament. [7,8,10] The result of this study correlates well
with that of Mayfield and associates regarding dorsal ligament complex. [11] They did not define any
instability with the rupture of these ligaments.
There are some other reports which demonstrate
minimal effect of dorsal ligament complex on stability compared to volar ligaments. [12,13] Dorsal
capsule is attached to the carpal bones very tightly and was difficult to dissect. It is our clinical
impression that dorsal capsulo-ligamentous
complex is not responsible for the stability directly
but it is the final restrain to dislocation which is
the last stage of the instability might play a role.
There is no clear consensus regarding the role
of the interosseous ligaments in wrist instability.
The SL interosseous ligament normally connects
os scaphoideum and lunatum. It has been felt to
be a critical structure for maintaining structural
integrity within the proximal carpal row, and thus
important in maintaining normal carpal mechanics. [5,14] It has been demonstrated, however, that
advancing age produces degenerative tears in the
central region of the SL ligament, not associated
with instability patterns. [15] Additionally, contralateral communications have been demonstrated
in patients with asymptomatic wrist. [16] Brunelli
and associates and others have demonstrated that
no SL dissociation occur with the sectioning of
the SL ligament and no clinical instability could
be produced as well. [17-19] In the current study no
instability was detected, both clinically and radiographically, with the sectioning of all dorsal
structures in addition to all intrinsic ligaments,
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excluding STT instability. Additionally, we demonstrated SL dissociation with the sectioning of
the RSC ligament even when all intrinsic ligaments, RLT ligament and THC ligament were left
intact, We detected clinically that SL and SC ligaments were ruptured. Forceful manual loading
was enough for the rupture. Except STT ligaments, rupture of intrinsic ligaments does not cause instability and clinical instability could be detected before interosseous ligaments rupture
spontaneously.
In biomechanical studies SL ligament resisted
3900N but in these studies force was did not applied longitudinally. [17] It is well known that intrinsic ligaments have longitudinal collagen fibrils
and excessive fibrocartilage tissue especially in ligament-bone interval which make them resist excessive longitudinal forces. [20,21] This could explain the difference of findings between those studies and the current study. We apply deviation, rotation and translation forces longitudinally. The authors are not aware of any study examining the behavior of interosseous ligaments under deviation,
rotation and translation forces. The fact that the
interosseous ligaments resist excessive longitudinal forces does not necessarily indicate that these
ligaments could not rupture easily with forces
applied in a different directions. In clinical situation wrist instabilities usually developed after hyperextension and rotation forces of the wrist. [7,22]
The other point is that intrinsic ligaments are
under the protection of extrinsic ligaments overlying them. SC and SL interosseous ligaments are
protected by RSC, and LT interossous ligament by
RLT ligament. Interosseos ligaments could not be
disrupted without rupturing overlying extrinsic
ligaments. Although interosseous ligaments do
not play a role in the wrist stability, STT sectioning created STT dissociation. It was the only
instability produced by interosseous ligament
rupture. STT ligaments do not have a defending
extrinsic ligament volarly, which may explain this
difference.
Mayfield described the sequential pattern of ligament failure in the wrist.[20] Progressive perilunate instability was classified into four stages. According to Mayfield perilunate instability is the
preface of wrist instability, while stage I and II
represented SL and CL instability respectively.[22]

In our study we demonstrated that RSC ligament
sectioning produced both SL and CL instability.
In the literature SL and CL instability have been
described as different entities and RSC ligament
rupture has been reported as a cause of both.[23- 28]
The terms VISI and DISI are used to define position of the lunate. DISI is the characteristic of static SL dissociation. [8,14] and CL instability is always associated with DISI.[26] RSC ligament sectioning is inevitable for DISI deformity. We think
SL and CL instabilities are the same clinical case
which might be named as capito- scapholunate
instability.
RLT ligament is the other structure important
in wrist instability. The sectioning of the RLT ligament and loading result in LT instability and VISI deformity. Green cited 7 anatomical dissection
studies addressing the ligament injuries and VISI
deformities. Five of them reported that RLT ligament sectioning was necessary in order to produce VISI deformity. [29] The remaining two studies
did not mention about RLT ligament sectioning
while producing VISI deformity. In the current
study sectioning of RLT ligament was enough to
produce instability and THC ligament sectioning
may increase the instability but it was not necessary as pointed out by some authors. [29]
In the literature not as triquetrohamate or CH
instability has been described properly, however
in the current study, sectioning THC ligaments
produced these instabilities experimentally
emphasizing the necessity to examine patients
with mid carpal instability with this regard.
In conclusion based on our findings, and considering the reports of others, we propose that four
ligaments, binding all carpal bones sequantially,
excluding os pisiforme, are the primary ligaments
responsible in various carpal instabilities (RSC ligament in SL and CL dissociation, RLT ligament in
LT dissociation, THC ligament in CH separation
and STT interosseos ligament in STT dissociation).
The names of the ligaments could be used to define the instabilities. CL instability appears to us to
be the same as SL instability which is caused by
RSC ligament injury. Different studies reported
that RSC ligament should be injured to reveal these two instabilities individually. The term of capitoscapholunate instability should be better used to
cover both instabilities.
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